Membrane and cytosolic interleukin-1 alpha and beta in normal human epidermal cells: variability of epitope exposure in immunohistochemistry.
Previous studies have shown that interleukin-1 (IL-1) is present in normal human epidermis. However, with immunohistochemical techniques, epidermal IL-1 immunoreactivity has been found in only a limited number of epidermal cells. In the present study, we show that both IL-1 alpha and beta immunoreactivities can be detected in all epidermal cell layers, provided optimal processing of tissue samples is used. The use of isolated epidermal cells showed that keratinocytes at various stages of maturation display both membrane-associated and cytosolic IL-1 alpha and beta immunoreactivities. After protease treatment of tissue sections, the IL-1 beta immunoreactivity of the granular cell layer was enhanced by some antibodies used, whereas in the other cell layers it was clearly lower. We a) suggest a different cellular localization, processing, and/or binding to subcellular structures of IL-1 during the differentiation process of human keratinocytes and b) outline the technical difficulties in any immunohistologic approach to IL-1 status in diseased skin.